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Parish of the Immaculate Conception 20 May 2018 

Mission: To fulfil Christ’s command to evangelise all people. 

Address: Cnr Underwood and Maurice Nichols Road. 

       P.O. Box 133, Pinetown 3600. 

Tel: 031 7027337 / 7027376. Fax:  031 7091723. 

Email: admin@pccic.co.za 

Website: www.pccic.co.za 

Facebook: Church of the Immaculate Conception, Pinetown 

Parish Priest: Fr Michael Nadaraju.   

Deacon: Dc Trevor Kondiah. 

Weekend Masses 

Saturday:  5.30 pm English 
Sunday:   8.30 am English
        11.30 am Zulu 
        5.00 pm English 
Confessions 

Saturday: 4.30 pm 
Sunday:  11.00 am Zulu 
And on request 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS 
 

Mass Intentions Sunday 20 May 2018 

17:30 Pro Populo - For the People 

08:30 Caroline Harrison; Emmah Ngcobo and 
children  

11:30 Intention requests re: forms 

17:00 Pro Populo 

Monday  

07:30 Mass. St Benedict Grade 6 

18:00 Mass. Connie da Silva 

18:30 Lifeteen Core team meeting 

Tuesday  
06:30 Communion  

19:00 Parenting course '1' - Upper hall 

Wednesday  

08:00 Mass. Pro Populo 
10:00 Rosary 

12:00 Clergy social - Stanger 

16:00 Catechism GR R - 7 

17:30  Confirmation final year 

19:00 Bible sharing 

Thursday  

18:00 Mass. Pro Populo 

19:00 GriefShare - Lower hall 

Friday - Begin Corpus Christi Novena 

09:00 Mass. Pro Populo 

09:30 Rosary 

10:00  Senior Group 

18:00 Senior 'Singles' braai - Lower hall 

 Retrouvaille weekend 

Saturday - Pilgrimage to Ntshongweni 

08:00 'Indali' - Jumble sale - Piazza 

09:00 Teachers training - Upper hall 

16:00 N/A meeting - Meeting room 

17:30 Mass.  Diocesan levy collection 

18:30 Parish Féte 'Silent Auction' 

Trinity Sunday Year B  

08:30 Mass. Diocesan levy collection 

09:30 Parish Féte 'Silent Auction' 

09:30 St Anne cake sale 

10:00 Zulu Catechism and RCIA 

11:00 Confessions 

11:30 Mass. Baptisms 

12:30 St Anne cake sale 

12:30 Parish Féte 'Silent Auction' 

13:30 Catholic Women's Union - Lower hall 

17:00 Mass. Diocesan levy collection 

18:00 Parish Féte 'Silent Auction' 
 

 

Announcements 
 

1. Welcome 
A warm welcome to Fr Yves La Fontaine 
CMM who is celebrating the 5.30 p.m. Mass 
this weekend. 
2. Weekend and Weekday rosters ready 
for collection from outside the office. 
3. 3rd Sunday Food Collection  

Please place your food 
item/s in the trolley in the 
church entrance. Many 
thanks to all those who 
continue to support this 
ministry. 

 

4. Bacon and egg on sale after the 8.30 
a.m. Mass this Sunday. 
5. Corpus Christi Novena begins on 
Friday 25 May.  Leaflets available on shelf 
outside the office. 
6. Parish Féte 'Silent Auction' 
An almost new lawn mower (cost R3000) 
and a generator (cost R4500). The owner 
has moved from a home to a complex and 
has kindly donated the items to the Féte, 
Please place your bids in the box outside 
the office after Mass this weekend.  Bidding 
begins at R1750 for the mower and R2500 
for the generator. Nearest offers will be 
considered. 
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7. Parish Féte Raffle 

 
Tickets will be on sale again next weekend. 
Please collect a sheet/s from the office if 
you would like to sell tickets to your friends 
and families. 
8. Rosary  
During the month of May all are invited to 
attend Rosary on Wednesdays at 10.00 
a.m. in the Church. 
9. Rosary Leaflets 
The month of May is traditionally dedicated 
to honouring Mary the mother of our Lord.  
Leaflets on how to pray the Rosary are 
available in the shelf outside the office. 
10. Parenting Course 22nd and 29th May at 
7.00 p.m. Marc Hardwick, founder of The 
Guardian, is a specialist child abuse 
investigator with a passion to keep children 
safe.  Marc has worked in the field of Child 
Protection for nearly 20 years.  Some of this 
time was spent working in The Child 
Protection Unit of SAPS. He has worked 
with hundreds of schools across South 
Africa and has trained thousands of 
learners. The following talks will take place 
in the Parish Hall: 

 Dangers of Social Networking (22/05) 
  7:00-8:00pm 

 Bullying (29/05) 7:00-8:00pm. 
Children may accompany their parents to 
these talks. 
11. GriefShare  A group of loving people 
are available to assist you in this, your time 
of need.  Next Meeting Thursday 24 May at 
7.00 p.m. in the lower hall.  Contact 
Charmaine Swardling on 0845756006 for 
further information. 
12. Senior 'Singles' braai 
All 'single' senior parishioners 
(under 50's welcome) are 
invited to a braai this Friday, 
25 May at 6.00 p.m. in the 
lower hall. Bring your own meat and liquid 
refreshments. Contact Glynis for more info. 
082 834 5366. 
13. Catechism teachers' training 
All catechism teachers, Gr R - 7, Life Teen 
and Confirmation, to attend the training on 
Sat.26 May in the upper hall at 9.00 a.m.   

14. Bumper '2nd Time Round' Sale / Indali -  
Next Weekend 26 May 

8.00 - 11.00 a.m 
Please tell your domestic 
helpers.  Lots and lots of 
kitchen items for R5 and 

R1 and clothing for R10 and under. 
15. Retrouvaille - less than one week left 
to register for next program For 
confidential information about or to register 
for the weekend 25-27 May call 082 850 
0500 or email: durban@retrouvaille.co.za or 
visit the web site at www.HelpOurMarriage.com. 
16. St Joseph's annual lecture 1 June at 
the St Joseph’s Theological Institute. See 
poster for further info.  
17.   RCIA "Come and See" If you are 
interested in becoming a Catholic, or if you are 
a Catholic and have not been confirmed, 
attend the ‘Come and See’ evening at 7.00 
p.m. on 4 June in the upper hall.  It will be the 
beginning of a spiritually enriching journey of 
faith, with Christ, in the Catholic Church. 
18.   Weddings  
Couples are advised that they 
must make an appointment to 
see Fr Michael before 
finalising their wedding date 
and booking their reception 
venues. The initial meeting must take place 
a minimum of 6 months before the day of 
the wedding.  All weddings have to be 
solemnised in the Church and not at 
wedding venues. 
19. Feeding the Poor on Tuesdays 
We need at least 2 more members to assist 
with the feeding of the poor on Tuesday 
mornings 6.00 - 8.00 a.m.  Please contact the 
office if you would like to join. 
20.   SVDP Blanket appeal 
New or second-hand blankets in good 
condition needed for the poor this winter. 
Please drop off at the parish office or hand to 
Ivan Manica. Your support will be much 
appreciated. 
21. Food stall - Urgent appeal 
Please, we need helpers to assist Emma 
Stuart with running a 'Beef Skottel Braai' 
food stall at the Féte. Hand your names in to 
the office as soon as possible. 
Any other ideas for additional food stalls will 
be most welcome. 
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22. Plastic Shopping Bags Please collect 
plastic bags (Checkers, etc.) and hand in to 
the office. Bags are needed for both the 2nd 
Time Round sale and the fete.  
23. Time Share / Gift Vouchers Do you 
have a 'Time Share' weekend or mid-week 
break that you'll not be using -  why not 
donate it to the parish to be raffled for the 
féte?  Gift vouchers from your hair dressing 
salon, pharmacy, local super market, 
hardware store, etc. would also be most 
welcome.  
24.   Parish Féte - Only 9 Weeks to go!!                                    
Saturday 28 July is almost here and we really 

do need your response to the appeals!!!!! 
PLEASE! 

PLEASE!!  PLEASE!!! 
Offer to assist the following stalls by either 
offering your time for an hour or two on the 
day, donating items or both.  
Cake and Sweet stall: (Jane Grimett 031 701 
2631 and Denise Rankin 082 730 2161) 
Cakes, biscuits, quiches, homemade fudge, 
cocanut ice etc.etc. will be needed for the day. 
If you have any spare plastic cake containers 
(those used for cakes you have purchased 
from the supermarkets) please drop off at the 
office.   
Plant Stall: (Margaret Olejniczak, 082 442 
9775) Don't throw away unwanted plants, 
repot in black plant bags and bring to the féte 
on the day.  
Toys: (Thandeka Bhengu 083 953 4132): 2nd 
hand or new toys for girls and boys. 
Jams & Pickles: (Evelyn Abaroobam 062 342 
1627): Oil and vinegar;  closer to the time: 
Carrots, peppercorns, cabbage, green chillies, 
Tea Garden: (Shirley Aydon 083 776 2362): 
Servers and crumpet makers on the day. 
Donations of eggs, milk and oil/spray and cook 
closer to the time and home-made scones on 
the day will also be much appreciated.  ; 
Traditional African foods: (Sizo Dlamini on 
082 414 8647); Helpers on the day. 
Indian Delights: (Edie Pillay - 031 709 3737) 
Chilli Bite mix, oil; closer to the time: Green 
chillies, onions and dhania. 
Hamburgers & Bacon and Egg rolls: (Ivan 
Manica 031 708 4043): Donations of tomato 
sauce, mustard and oil. If you're able to assist 
with donations of eggs and fresh rolls on the 
day, that would be a big 'plus'. 
Jewellery Stall: (Glynis Frara - 082 834 5366) 

All items of jewellery welcome. Hand in to the 
office or direcly to Glynis. 
Hand crafted items: (Merle Oliver 031 266 
2229; Jean Kyle 073 663 3166) Cards, bags, 
jewellery boxes etc. etc. etc.  
Knitting and Sewing Stall: (Jabu Ngwenya 
083 723 9134; Sylvia van der Valk 072 089 
9180; Marilyn Thurley 084 6025823) All  hand-
knitted and sewn items welcome. Completed 
items may be handed in to the office. 
Pancake Stall: (Carol Horrocks 083 218 
3649): Helpers on the day, donations of eggs, 
flour milk and oil closer to the time. 
Raffles: (Marilyn Thurley 084 602 5823 / 031 
702 7337) Helpers on the day. 
Set-up & Clearing Team: (Marilyn Thurley 
084 602 5823 / 031 702 7337) Volunteers 
needed to help with the setting up of tables on 
the Friday (27th) evening at 5.00 p.m.,  
Saturday (28th) morning at 6.00 a.m. and 
Saturday afternoon from 2.00 p.m. onwards. 
25.   Diocesan levy collection Second 
collection next weekend. 
26.   Hay Hoe April winners Hamper: Glynis 
Frara; Car wash: Alwyn Vere and Phindile 
Madlala. Congratulations to all of you and 
thank you for supporting the parish. 
27.   Parish 'Family breakfast' thanks  

Well done to the social team for 
providing an extra special 
delicious breakfast last Sunday 
and to all who supported the 
function. 

28.    New Parishioners A warm welcome to 
Nqobile Dlamini and child Sinethemba; Basil 
Mathe and children, Lethokuhle and Sethu; 
and Nokwazi Mbambo. 
29.   Adoration Please contact Veronica 
Crosbie on 0317013877/ 0835168438 if you 
wish to join this ministry or if you can fill the 
following hours.: Mon. 4.00 - 5.00 p.m. and 7.00 - 
8.00 p.m. and Fridays: 5.00 - 6.00 p.m. 
30.   Condolences Prayerful condolences to 
the family of Hillary Steyn who died during 
the week. Funeral still to be arranged. 
31.  Pray for Ross Hancox, Zinhle Mqadi, 
Pat Harvey, Terry Schwartz, Leanne Wright 
all on the May sick list, the frail, disabled 
and house-bound. 
32. Repository Southern Cross R10.00;  
Living Faith - R23; Trefoil R15. Cards, 
rosaries, bibles, medals etc. on sale every 
weekend after Mass.  


